
Rise Up Arts Alliance provides access to high quality, relevant, 

and participatory arts and culture experiences for children and 

adults in Fairfield County and the surrounding communities.  

Especially in the realm of children, we are focused on a positive 

educational process that can help them become better read-

ers, learners and contributors to society.  

We produce theatrical productions currently for children 5 

years and up, including adults. Our mixed cast productions of 

students and adults help the students grown through our men-

toring process. In addition, this year will be our first year as a 

chapter organization of The Penguin Project. The program pro-

vides a supportive environment for children with disabilities to 

explore their creative talents.  It has also demonstrated that 

participation in the performing arts has therapeutic value by 

enhancing social interaction, communication skills, self-

confidence and self-esteem. The impact of the program has 

reached beyond the stage to create a social network for chil-

dren who previously had very few friends and limited social op-

portunities.  

We invite you to support our artistic endeavors through sponsor-

ships, attending events and becoming a member.  



Spinal Crap  

A Rock and Roll Supergroup to Die For 

Written and Produced by Scott Gottliebson 

Welcome to Outerbelt Underground Radio as a gala an-

nouncement party on who will be named the lead singer 

for the new supergroup, Spinal Crap, being formed by The 

Manager. It is sure to be the talked about event of the sea-

son as the contenders anxiously await the big announce-

ment, however, as The Manager raises a toast to the new 

rock and roll sensation, he is poisoned without naming the 

lead singer! 

Could it be Veggie Loaf, the rodent out of hades with an-

ger management issues? Time after time they say oppo-

sites attract so was it Betty Abdul or Veronica Lauper who 

just want to have murder? What do we need to try to un-

derstand what happened between Aorta's, Ann and Nan-

cy, and the Magic Manager? Perhaps Rock and Roll's fa-

mous power couple with something to hide, Steven Taylor 

and Skeevy Chix, would a landslide of sweet emotion drive 

them to murder? Maybe it was The Roadie?  

 

We certainly hope nothing goes wrong like someone gets 

murdered or anything ... 

 

Act One: The Celebration Goes Wrong  

Act Two: Egos and Evidence  

Act Three: A Stunning Plot Twist  

Special Thanks to our Sponsors 

The Cast 

George Spence as The Manager  

Jill Warner as Ann of Aorta  

Trisha Clifford- Sprouse as Nancy of Aorta  

Gail Matos as Betty Abdul  

Barbie Lumbard as Veronica Lauper  

Jamie Reed as Skeevy Chix  

Keith Tremblay as Steven Taylor  

Tim Warner as Veggieloaf  

Zev Spence as Bustin Jeiber  

Scott Gottliebson as The Roadie  

 

The Crew 

Tyler Cosgray 

Judith Cosgray 

Carrie Moore 

William Cosgray 

Cindy Muller 

 


